Early adolescence marks a developmental period during which there is a window of opportunity to explicitly teach and make a significant difference in a young person's development of social and emotional competencies (SECs). All students can benefit from the inclusion of SECs and failing to develop such SECs can result in poor outcomes in several domains including personal, social, and academic outcomes. Research on social and emotional programs for young adolescent learners has shown that a 'skills and drills' approach is far less effective than focusing on mind-sets and classroom climate. Although the role teachers play in explicitly teaching and supporting young adolescents' SECs has been recognised, teachers have reported a lack of confidence in knowing what, and how to teach these skills. This paper reports on a teacher education course that embedded social and emotional skills into both coursework design and assessment expectations. Results drawn from an analysis of students' responses to their main assessment task showed that pre-service teachers had a growing awareness of SECs and, in particular, were able to recognise the importance of focusing on the building of students' SECs to support academic success across a broad range of curriculum areas.
Introduction
As young people enter early adolescence, their main goals are to become independent and socially skilled [1] . During this time, they experience significant physical, cognitive and social and emotional changes while learning how to manage changing relationships with their parents and more complex relationships with their peers [2] . It is also a time when young people are transitioning to a secondary school setting with increased academic demands and an expectation that they are take on more personal responsibility. As part of the biological changes, young adolescents must navigate new and intense emotions. All of these changes and expectations require more mature social and emotional skills. Moreover, changes in brain structure and this increased hormone activity can make even minor social difficulties like being rejected by peers can be very hurtful and difficult to deal with. These biological changes also create a more intense thrill from risky behaviour, especially when it may win peers' admiration [1] .
Social and emotional skills, have been categorised into five interrelated sets of competencies across a person's cognitive, affective and behavioural domains. These interrelated competencies include self-awareness, self-management, social awareness, relationship skills, and responsible decision-making [3] . Together, this suite of competencies forms the personal skills that are necessary for individuals to be able to connect with others and meet the challenges of life. Two meta-analyses around these competencies have shown that where children and adolescents improve their social and emotional skills they enjoy a greater sense of psychological wellbeing and academic performance [4, 5] .
More specifically, having well-developed social and emotional skills can help young people adapt to change and to be resilient, be more resourceful and find innovative and creative solutions to problems as well as being able to read and apply the necessary social cues to show respect and work well with others [4] . Having well-developed self-regulatory skills also means being able to make reasoned decisions and to take personal responsibility for actions and choices [6] . Importantly, Durlak et al. [4] and Sklad et al. [5] found a significant number of studies showed that these are not character traits, but rather, competencies that are malleable and can be taught.
Historically, the early years have been recognised as a critical time for the explicit teaching of social and emotional skills due to the malleability of the brain at this time [3] . More recently, advances in our understanding of neuroscience has also recognised that the major changes that are occurring in the brain during early adolescence provide another small but significant window of opportunity to explicitly teach and make a marked difference in the development of a young person's social and emotional skills [7] . As such, our increased understanding of the importance of social and emotional skills to complement and enable academic skills has seen an increase in interest in systematically promoting the development of these skills in schools and communities [8] .
Research on Social and Emotional Programmes for Young Adolescents
Research on social and emotional programs for young adolescent learners have shown that a 'skills and drills' approach is far less effective than focusing on mindsets and classroom climate [9] . To date, most approaches to teaching social and emotional skills to young adolescents have been through 'aged-up' versions of programs developed for early childhood settings, however, for the most part, these programs fail to engage or motivate these young people [9] . In 2015, CASEL released the guide Effective Social and Emotional Learning Programs-Middle and High School Edition noted that "several innovative perspectives on educational practice are aligned with social and emotional learning [SEL] or create opportunities for SEL" (p. 32) [10] . These innovative perspectives were reported as programming changes that supported students in the classroom rather than specific, prescriptive programs. Further, the CASEL [10] guide recommended that a developmentally appropriate way to promote and enhance young adolescents' social and emotional skills was to use "specific teaching practices to create classroom environments that foster social and emotional learning" (p. 31) [10] .
Teachers
Most teachers acknowledge that social and emotional skills are important and recognise the role that schools have to develop these competencies in students [11] . Although the role teachers play in explicitly teaching and supporting young adolescents' social and emotional skills has been recognised, teachers have reported a lack of confidence in knowing what and how to teach these skills [12] . Adding to the reluctance of teachers incorporating the teaching of social and emotional skills in the classroom, is the challenge of creating time and space in an already crowded curriculum. However, the importance of the role of teachers cannot be understated. Jennings and Greenberg [13] argued that teachers set the tone of the classroom through the development of relationships with and between students, providing clear behaviour expectations and learning goals, encouraging prosocial behaviour and by being a good role model of respectful and positive communications. As such, a teacher's ability to manage their own social and emotional competencies and sense of wellbeing was seen as critical to establishing a safe and supportive classroom environment.
In the report, To Reach the Students, Teach the Teachers: A National Scan of Teacher Preparation and Social & Emotional Learning [8] it was observed that there was little or no congruence between the states' requirements for teacher education and what colleges of education were providing with almost no evidence of pre-service teacher education students (PSTEs) receiving training on how to actually promote SEL in the classroom. In addition, Schonert-Reichl et al. [8] found that PSTEs were being taught how to stop misbehavior rather than how to promote prosocial behavior. Yet, once these newly trained teachers have entered the profession, it is assumed that they have the requisite personal confidence, competence, and capabilities to create and maintain a safe and supportive learning environment, develop and sustain meaningful and effective relationships with students, colleagues, parents, and other school staff, be exemplary role models of self-regulatory behaviors. It is understandable when teachers appear to be resistant when confronted with an additional responsibility (i.e., teaching social and emotional skills) which is perceived as being additional to their already heavy and challenging workload [13] .
A central tenet of This We Believe: Keys to Educating Young Adolescents [14] called for teachers to teach in the middle years to be those "who value young adolescents and are prepared to teach them" (pp. [15] [16] . Being "prepared to teach them" goes beyond just a willingness to teach, but more importantly, possessing the attitudes, skills and attributes to meet their educational needs. With a growing understanding of more effective forms of curriculum, pedagogy and assessment strategies that can engage and motivate young adolescents, the challenge for teacher-training organisations is to prepare teachers in a way that addresses the philosophical recognition of issues around alienation and underachievement in this age group [15] ). That is, to support the awareness and development of teachers' capacity to support the development of students' social and emotional competencies.
The Current Study
This paper reports on a research project conducted within a one-year postgraduate secondary teacher education program in a large University in Brisbane, Australia. The aim of the study was to explore if embedding social and emotional skills in a teacher education course enhanced PSTEs' awareness of and willingness to embed the teaching of social and emotional skilling as part of their approach to classroom teaching. The underpinning theoretical focus used in this study was situated learning developed by Lave and Wenger in the early 1990s. Their approach posits that students learn best when they are actively involved in the learning experience. Thus, it can be argued that situated learning facilitates the development of the knowledge and understandings necessary to respond in particular situations and draws on Dewey's pragmatic views linking actions to consequences [16] . By situating the student in the learning activity, new knowledge and understanding is gained through an authentic experience. Further, within this type of learning, the student transforms from novice to expert through their active participation within a context and through their interactions with others [17] . For PSTEs, exploring the developmental attributes of young adolescent learners through a range of activities intended to teach and develop social and emotional skills within an authentic situated learning context also supports their growth as adaptive experts in that they are able to transfer knowledge and practices gained in one situation and transfer this knowledge into their teaching practices.
Method
The research question addressed in the study were:
• Does participation in an applied and embedded social and emotional learning experience result in higher levels of awareness of SES? • Does participation in an applied and embedded social and emotional learning experience result in PSTEs awareness of SEL in different curriculum areas?
Participants
Invited participants included all students (N = 342) who were enrolled in a core course within a postgraduate teacher education program. This core course focused on the developmental characteristics of young adolescents and the implications for practice and aimed to develop pre-service teachers' understanding of the theory to practice nexus and to ensure their future teaching practices/approaches supported the developmental stage of early adolescence. Approaches to developmentally appropriate pedagogy were overtly modelled by the lecturer and tutor and opportunities for incidental teaching were regularly explored. Students studying this program were preparing to teach in Australian secondary schools (Years 7-12) and, as such, are required to specialise in two key learning areas (KLAs). KLAs studied can be a combination of any of the following: English, mathematics, science, Languages other than English (LOTE), Geography, History, Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs), Health and Physical Education (HPE), The Arts (Visual Art and/or Drama), and Business.
After final grades for the semester had be released, all students were sent an online questionnaire asking for permission to access their final assessment task for research purposes. Students had to simply indicate a Yes or No response. Of the 342 PSTEs enrolled in the course, 218 gave permission for their final assessment tasks to be used by the researcher. A research assistant was employed to match the affirmative responses with the electronic assessment submissions and to download and de-identify each task. Table 1 outlines the response rate and demographics of the participants. This paper will report on the themes within the rationales (focus) of students' research papers and does not go into a fine-grained analysis of specific strategies in the final action plans. This decision was made as the PSTEs were able to select any issue relevant to their teaching areas and that the structure of rationales demonstrated the focus and the intent of the PSTEs to embed SES when teaching young adolescent learners. PSTEs' rationales were written as a personal narrative where the PSTE was able to explain and justify their choice of focus. As the PSTEs did not have an opportunity to apply and be given feedback on the embedding of SES in a classroom context, it was decided that the hypothetical nature of the action plans would not be used in this paper. The research reported in this paper was linked to a first semester course that involved eight weeks of on-campus coursework delivered face-to-face that included a two-hour lecture and a two-hour tutorial each week. The course content was based around understanding both the developmental characteristics of the young adolescent learner as well as developmentally appropriate teaching practices.
Course Design
An embedded design principle was used in the course design [18] ) with the aim of the weekly tutorials was to model how specific social and emotional skills could be embedded within the context of classroom work. During each week, tutors were instructed to discuss not just the content that was being presented but also to explain the incidental teaching of the social and emotional skill/s for that week. In line with Bain's [18] model, the embedded design principle was implemented at four levels: They were:
Level I: knowledge and awareness-Lectures and required readings introduced students to the developmental characteristics of young adolescents and, in particular, the interrelatedness of the physical, cognitive and social and emotional domains. Additional resources linked to a specific social and emotional competency were provided on the course web-site each week and students were made aware of these additional resources which provided a range of examples of SES strategies that PSTEs could apply to enhance their own SES and support their own university studies. An exam in Week six focused on the content for the first five weeks of the course based on one of the key objectives of the course that PSTEs demonstrate an understanding of the interrelatedness of the developmental characteristics of young adolescent learners.
Level II: active experience-At this level, tutorials were used to translate knowledge and awareness into classroom practice through a range of learning activities conducted each week in the tutorials. Throughout the eight-week teaching semester, students attended two-hour weekly tutorial where tutors modelled the embedding and teaching of a key SES. PSTEs participated in activities to learn the weekly content that highlighted and provided opportunities to teach a particular SES. A discussion explaining the SES, its importance for young adolescent learners and how it could be embedded in daily classroom activities across the different curriculum areas was also conducted each week. The importance of SES as academic enablers was continually reinforced.
Level III: continuous application and feedback-Bain's [18] embedded design principle requires that key strategy elements/skills are embedded in all aspects of the course. This embedding was achieved through the weekly focus on SES, the course content, additional activities and support resources on the course site. Feedback was achieved through PSTEs demonstrated understanding of the interrelatedness of the developmental characteristics of the young adolescent learner in their exam as well as being a key focus of their research task and action plan (final assessment).
Level IV: personal impact-At the personal impact level, Bain's [18] embedded design has a direct effect on the student's SES. The PSTEs use the SES in ways that have a positive effect on their own study habits, interpersonal relationships, awareness of and improvement in self-regulatory skills, cooperative skills, and communication skills. For example, in Week one, as part of the housekeeping for the course, tutors were asked to outline and explain the assessment for the course. The social and emotional skill being targeted for the week was responsible decision-making. Students were asked to make a study plan for the semester and include assessment due dates and when revision of notes or drafts of assignments should be completed. A discussion followed around the benefits of planning and reminders to prioritise their study and was linked to the social and emotional skill of responsible decision-making. As such, the embedding of SES was intended to support PSTEs own SES as well as their confidence and competence to embed a range of the skills into their everyday practice.
Each week, the tutorials were planned to deliver course content through a particular social and emotional skill. Table 2 outlines the eight-week plan provided to tutors. A different skill was used each week and these skills were drawn from the five key sets of competencies outlined by CASEL [3] , namely, self-awareness, self-management, social awareness, relationship skills, and responsible decision-making. At least one specific social and emotional skill was selected from each of the five key sets. Have each student make a study plan for the semester to incorporate planning for assessment.
Overview of brain development and implications for classroom teaching including strategies and practices that help students gain, process, and apply content and skills.
Self-awareness:
Being self-aware means having the ability to reflect on and to accurately identify one's emotions and thoughts and to recognise how these emotions and thoughts can influence behaviour. It is also recognising personal growth (physical, cognitive, social, and emotional) and change and making adjustments to ensure continued connectedness with others. Key skills in this category: Confidence and Agency-self reliance, self esteem, self-efficacy, self belief, ability to shape your own life and the world around you.
Self-awareness activity. Use an activity from the chapter on self-awareness to have students explore their own experiences during adolescence-around their development, adjustments, friendships etc.
Discuss how this could be used in a classroom. In what ways could you teach this concept incidentally in mathematics, English, History, etc. to challenge their thinking and increase their connectedness to learning? (Possible link to Dweck's Growth mind-set work-if students have negative perception of themselves-e.g., I am not good at maths).
The focus of this week is on supporting adolescents through transitions, including topics-Student well-being-Resilience-Social and Emotional Development.
Self-management:
Being able to recognise and regulate emotions, thoughts, and behaviours appropriately in a range of different contexts. It also includes being able to manage stress and being able to set and achieve a range of personal and academic goals, and being persistent. Key skills in this category: Self discipline, self-management, self-motivated, concentrating, having a sense of purpose, persistent, self-controlled.
Self-management involves recognising and regulating emotions, thoughts, and behaviours. It is about action before distraction or reaction-so being prepared and giving yourself the best possible chance of success. Read some of the activities in the self-management slide share. Discuss in small groups the ways that you learn best and what actions you can take to maximise your learning. For example, taking notes to help listening, not sitting next to someone who distracts you, turning off your phone.
Resilience: There are also a number of activities to teach about resilience. Select a game that can be played to talk about learning from mistakes and how to improve. 
Week/s Content Social and Emotional Skill Activity
The focus of this week is to understand student engagement and student motivation. We will examine the engagement continuum and look at what student engagement is and how to engage and motivate students in Junior Secondary classrooms. Signature practices for this age group will also be explored.
Social awareness: Being able to have empathy and consider the feelings and perspectives of others, being non-judgemental of others, and being assertive when necessary. Students often confuse being assertive with bullying behaviours. Key skills in this category: Reviewing, self-awareness, reflecting, self-regulating, self-accepting, Good communication-explaining, expressing, presenting, listening, questioning, using different ways of communicating.
Among other things, good listening is key to students being able to consider the perspectives and feelings of others. Part of good listening is to use active listening. As the SEL activity this week, use the topic of student engagement to start group conversations and have students use active listening skills.
You may also choose another topic/activity from this resource on social-awareness.
The focus for this week is on catering for the diverse student populations in junior secondary classrooms. Topics covered will include differentiation and personalised learning. 
Data Collection
Data for this project consisted of the 'Rationale and focus question' (Section 1) from their main assessment task for the course. Ethical clearance was obtained through the university and at the end of the teaching period, students were asked via email to indicate by responding to a "Yes" or "No" online poll, for the researcher to have access to their final research project which included their classroom action plan. The main assessment task for the course required students to undertake a 2500 word structured research project around a topic of interest related to young adolescent learners and one of their teaching areas. The aim of the task was to provide students the opportunity to consider their teaching areas and their new understandings around the developmental characteristics of middle years learners and implications for practice. This approach directly linked the task to students' future classroom practice to maximize the learning that has taken place (Lawrence & Butler, 2010). The research task (see Table 3 ) is outlined below. Throughout this course, you will explore a range of issues that relate to the physical, social, emotional and cognitive developmental aspects of adolescence as well as a number of significant social, economic and cultural issues relevant to the lives of young people in junior secondary school settings. Alone and in combination these issues directly affect you as a teacher. As a future teacher of young adolescent learners, this task requires you to identify an issue or a combination of issues that may directly impact on your classroom practice. You will be required to:
•
Select an issue or appropriate combination of issues that may affect young adolescents in the classroom (approximately 11-15 Years).
Research this topic within the specific context of adolescence and the particular relevance it might have for you as a teacher.
Research the best ways of working with young people in respect of this issue. • Reflect upon implications of this issue for student learning and your teaching practice. • Genre: Research-based discursive essay
The essay may be written in the first person and students must frame their research paper in six sections:
1.
Rationale for research focus together with a focus question/s.
2.
Literature review (analysis and synthesis of literature around the issue/s).
3.
Reflect on the research in terms of how it answers to your focus questions and any new questions.
4.
How has this research influenced your thinking around your future practice? 5.
Future action plan for practice (Explain how you will apply this new understanding into your future teaching practice, justify and give practical examples in context). 6.
Reference list
Data Analysis
The analysis proceeded in two steps. First, students' research assignments (n = 218) were de-identified and sorted according to their KLA focus. Nine categories were established, including eight KLAs and one general area, including Science (n = 36), Mathematics (n = 61), Health and Physical Education (n = 60), English (n = 22), Information and Communication Technologies (n = 17), Business (n = 6), The Arts (n = 6), Geography (n = 6), general classroom (n = 4). The second phase of the analysis was twofold: (a) to ascertain PSTEs levels of awareness of SES when teaching young adolescent learners; and (b) were PSTEs able to include the teaching of social and emotional skills across a broad range of curriculum areas.
To understand students' awareness of the importance of teaching social and emotional skills, the rationale from each assignment was (n = 218) was analysed by hand coding each piece of text line by line. The word count guide provided to PSTEs for the rationale and focus questions was approximately 300 words. The researcher used a predetermined set of keywords based on the five competency sets outlined by CASEL [3] to code either a positive (evident) or negative (not evident) inclusion of social and emotional skills. Table 4 outlines the keywords used to analyse the rationales.
Each rationale was carefully read by two people and agreement was made in relation to the use and intent of keywords and phrases. Each keyword and phrase was then checked for phrasing to determine if the word directly related to the intended justification of the social and emotional skill within the KLA or if it was a more generalised statement. For example, the word motivation was used consistently, however, for the most part, the word motivation was used in a context to describe how the teacher would motivate students rather than promoting students' ability to be self-motivated. Used in this way, a negative or not evident coding was applied. In other instances, the word motivation was linked to goal setting demonstrating the intent to build students' competencies and a positive or evident coding was applied. 
CASEL's 5 SEL Competencies Keywords

SELF AWARENESS (SA)
The ability to accurately recognize one's own emotions, thoughts, and values and how they influence behaviour. The ability to accurately assess one's strengths and limitations, with a well-grounded sense of confidence, optimism, and a "growth mind-set".
Labelling one's feelings Relating feelings and thoughts to behaviour Accurate self-assessment of strengths/challenges Self-efficacy Optimism
Self-Management (SM)
The ability to successfully regulate one's emotions, thoughts, and behaviours in different situations-effectively managing stress, controlling impulses, and motivating oneself. The ability to set and work toward personal and academic goals.
Regulating one's emotions
Managing stress (anxiety) Self-control Self-motivation/perseverance/grit Setting and achieving goals Organisation skills (organising, researching, analysing, critical thinking, questioning, evaluating) Impulse control Generalise what they have been taught-transfer of skills
Social Awareness (SocA)
The ability to take the perspective of and empathize with others, including those from diverse backgrounds and cultures. The ability to understand social and ethical norms for behaviour and to recognize family, school, and community resources and supports. 
Results
The results of the analysis of the data will be explained by each KLA and outline (a) the number of assessments where it was evident that social and emotional competencies were to being overtly part of their research focus, and (b) the key competencies that were described within those assignments.
Science (n = 36)
Of those students who focused their assignments within the science teaching area, only seven (19%) focused on social and emotional skills. Of these, the key competencies in order of frequency included the use of group-work to promote cooperative learning, setting and achieving goals, organisational skills, seeking help, and developing a growth mind-set. Although there was concern raised about anxiety associated with studying science, particularly for girls, in general this issue was addressed through teaching strategies associated with 'fun' and 'games' and 'careful scaffolding of tasks' to support learning rather than the use of SES to promote academic outcomes.
Mathematics (n = 61)
Of those students who focused their assignments within the mathematics teaching area, 22 (33%) focused on social and emotional skills. Of these, the key competencies in order of frequency included setting and achieving goals, group-work to promote cooperative learning, seeking help, and growth mind-set. One student also included strategies for self-reflection. Mathematics was also a KLA where anxiety and preconceptions about being bad at mathematics was raised. Responses to address students' anxiety again included teaching strategies associated with 'fun' and 'games' and also the teaching being a positive role model by showing enthusiasm for the subject area. It was proposed that by being enthusiastic that they could 'eventually influence' their students.
Health and Physical Education (n = 60)
Health and Physical Education has a number of specific curriculum sub-strands that include the teaching of specific social and emotional skills (i.e., help-seeking, making healthy and safe choice, interacting with others, understanding emotions, teamwork and leadership, and valuing diversity) As such, it was expected that a large proportion of assignments in this KLA would address areas within the curriculum that focus on social and emotional competencies. However, although more than other KLAs 35 (58%) focused on social and emotional skills. Of these, the key competencies in order of frequency included relationships and cooperative learning, setting and achieving goals, and growth mind-set. Providing students some choice was referred to in nearly every assignment and was also strongly linked to motivation. One assignment also included strategies for self-reflection.
English (n = 22)
Within the English assignments, only two (1%) focused on social and emotional learning. The key competencies included were relationships and cooperative learning. There was a strong focus on 'skilling and drilling' within English with some reference to the choice of texts to 'probably spark motivation'.
Information and Communication Technologies (n = 17)
Interestingly, 12 (71%) of the assignments within this KLA focused on some social and emotional competency with relationships and responsible decision making being referred to in all of these assignments. The context of these competencies was to build students' awareness of online safety (responsible decision making) and to build respectful relationships in the online space. The other five assignments all focused on skill development with ICTs.
Business (n = 6)
Fifty per cent (3) of the assignments had some focus on social and emotional competencies. Relationships and cooperative learning were the most common competencies with group tasks and students working in teams to develop business models.
The Arts (n = 6)
Although there were only six assignments that covered The Arts KLAs, those that focused on social and emotional competencies (50%) included relationships and cooperative learning but also looked at 'building confidence' to handle 'trauma' and developing resilience. Assignments within the Arts also covered more contemporary issues such as gender, sexuality and identity.
Geography (n = 6)
Within this KLA, only one (17%) focused on social and emotional learning. The key competencies included were relationships and cooperative learning through the use of group work.
General Classroom (n = 4)
None of the assignments that focused on general classroom practices included any social and emotional competencies. For the most part, these assignments addressed ways to cater for the physical changes that are occurring during adolescence including the size of furniture and the importance of movement or on students with special needs.
Discussion
Through modelling and using incidental teaching practices, tutors embedded at least five social and emotional competencies within their weekly tutorials over the duration of the course. This approach provided an authentic learning experience for PSTEs as well as the modelling of suitable strategies that could be applied into their future practice. The PSTEs were able to select any issue of concern that related to their future classroom practice and, at first glance, from the rationales used within the analysis, there appeared to be a limited number of social and emotional competencies included within the assignments. However, on closer examination, at least one of the five key skills that were included and modelled in the weekly tutorials were in each assignment and many assignments highlighted two or more skills. What was noted, however, was that the most common SES were cooperative learning and relationship building (as companion skills). It could be argued that these skills are the easiest to implement within daily classroom practices for this age group, particularly in light of the increased importance of peer relationships during early adolescence. The most frequently included competencies in order were cooperative learning (Week 4), relationships Week 5), setting and achieving goals, self-management (Weeks 1 and 3) , and developing a growth mind-set (Week 2).
With the two key aims of the course being for PSTEs to understand both the developmental characteristics of the young adolescent learner as well as developmentally appropriate teaching practices, it was encouraging to see so many PSTEs begin to recognise and consider teaching practices that addressed the social and emotional developmental needs of young adolescent learners. However, without overtly expecting students to include a focus on embedding SES, only 39% of respondents included SES explicitly in their assignments. The results also showed that PSTEs who focused their research assignments on English, mathematics and science, were the least likely of the PSTEs to include the use of SES within their rationales, i.e., 1%, 19% and 33% respectively. However, many of the rationales in mathematics and science included terms such as 'fun', 'games', 'scaffolding', 'enthusiasm', and 'motivation'. Many of these terms can be found within the words describing CASEL's five key social and emotional competencies. How these PSTEs understood and described SES may mean that they were attempting to incorporate SESs but their descriptions did not meet the criteria for inclusion in the analysis count. For the most part, the PSTEs who chose a topic linked to English, were more focused on improving their pedagogical approach to teaching English content as a means to addressing the needs of the young adolescent learner. It should also be noted that, as a research assignment, PSTEs needed to use literature to support their ideas. With limited literature around embedding SES within curriculum areas, PSTEs may have chosen to frame their assignment in such a way as to ensure they had a sufficient literature base to support their work.
Many of the PSTEs rationales were written as a personal narrative reflecting on their own high school experiences. For some it was an epiphany as to why they struggled or succeeded in certain subjects in high school; for others it was confirmation that a particular teacher or teaching approach was good practice. All students who included the use of one social and emotional skill within their rationale, linked the SES as a means to enhance students' academic outcomes which demonstrates that these PSTEs were considering the learning needs of adolescent learner.
It has been said that 'primary teachers love their students and that high school teachers love their subject', implying that high school teachers historically have not considered the need to cater for the developmental characteristics of all the students they teach. However, for these, 'soon to be' high school teachers there was a growing awareness that, in many instances, students' 'anxiety' towards particular subjects may be abetted through embedding SES in their daily classroom practice. For example, a number of students commented that incorporating language that supported a growth mind-set [19] had the potential to change both the way they perceived their students' ability and the way their students perceived their own ability in certain curriculum areas. It could be argued that the PSTEs who included SES in their rationales recognised the importance of SES and that they could be embedded within their daily practice in more subtle ways rather than a skills and drills approach [9] ). That is, within their assignments, PSTEs were able to explain how to use SES as the medium for teaching the content of their particular subjects.
Conclusions
This course aimed to develop pre-service teachers' awareness of and confidence to embed social and emotional competencies within their daily practice rather than being an add-on to an already crowded curriculum. Within tutorials, tutors 'walked the talk' and set the tone of the classroom and clearly modelled how to embed a range of competencies in their teaching without distracting from the core content to be taught. The results outlined from the analysis of the rationales in the main assessment task in this course showed that 39% of the pre-service teachers in this study had a growing awareness of social and emotional skills and, in particular, were able to recognise the importance of focusing on the building of students' social and emotional skills to support academic success. Results also showed that these pre-service teachers were also able to identify how to include the teaching of social and emotional skills across and within a broad range of curriculum areas. With calls to have more congruence between what PSTEs are taught in their university degrees and the expectations of the classroom in the area of social and emotional skills warrants further investigation on how this might be achieved.
This study attempted to test the embedded design principle focusing on SES within a pre-service teacher education core course. A further study that used Bain's [18] embedded design principle together with the added dimension of improving PSTEs' sense of efficacy to teach SES through an applied, mastery-based experience (i.e., professional experience placement in the classroom) where the PSTEs were able to receive feedback would provide a greater sense of impact.
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